
The Mill Singers’ Concert, here in this church at 7.30pm on Friday, will 

be generously sponsored by Matthews Opticians.  The programme will 
include performances by Guest Artists, Winston Leese on his trumpet & Jan 
Wyld, who will delight us with her poetry.  Tickets, priced £8 (to include, tea 
or coffee) are available from: Anne Dearle (01935 814887) or Winstone 
Books, Cheap St.  Please join us & support the Macular Society. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Verse of the Day 

Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, serve the Lord. Romans 12:11 (NRSV) 

 

Prayer 

God of love, turn our hearts to your ways; and give us peace. Amen. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

Hope in Africa - Thanks to your kind support, we collected £200 as well as 

a child-sponsorship at the cream tea on the 15th.   It was so good to hear 
more about the work the charity is doing in Africa. Leaflets about the 
primary school we are supporting can be found on the table in the welcome 

area. 

 
 
 
DO STAY A WHILE AFTER THE SERVICE to enjoy 
refreshments and further fellowship in the church hall. 
 

 

Church Website.  If you have any information, photos etc. that you would 

 like put on the church website - cheapstreetchurch.co.uk. -    please send  

them to- joseph@josephcrocker.co.uk 

 

 

 

CHEAP STREET CHURCH 

SHERBORNE 
To know the love of God through the power of the 
Holy Spirit and with Jesus as our teacher to show 

and share our faith 
                                                                                             
Minister –          Revd Duncan Goldie:        01935 812916 

                Superintendent Minister -        Revd Paul Arnold:              01747 823777 
                        Church Secretary -            Christine Rogers:               01935 815216 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Welcome To Our Sunday Service 
23rd June 2019  

Led by Martin Heal 

Councillors on duty – Rob Hooper and Christine Rogers 

Music – Peter Jackson, Crèche – Janet Cole 

Sound – Penny Gardner 

 
Leader  God said “Let there be light” 
All  Jesus is the light of the world 
Leader  The Lord is here 
All  His spirit is with us.  Amen 

 

Today’s Readings  

Psalm 107: 23-32; Luke 8: 22-25 
 

This week we are asked to pray for 

The Church of St James, Longburton 

 

 

The Prayer Ring 

The Prayer Ring is available for an urgent need or situation.  Call any 
of the numbers below and the circle of prayer will begin. 
 

Eirwen Cox……..01935 815960 
Penny Gardner….. 01935 389153 

Janet Le Moignan ……….01935 389662 
 

Fellowship of Prayer 

Whenever and wherever we pray in the silence of our hearts, we are 
part of a rich and powerful fellowship, which serves to sustain 
everyone in our Church Family. Anyone can join the prayer group by 
just coming along Thursday at 9.45 am in the church. 

Items for next Sunday’s pew sheet to PENNY GARDNER by WEDNESDAY 

EVENING please, preferably by email, pennylgardner@gmail.com or 

telephone 01935 389153 

 

Items for the pew sheets for 7th and 14th July to GEORGE FARIS by 3rd and 

10th July please, preferably by email to gfaris48@gmail.com or telephone 

01935 420258. 

 

http://cheapstreetchurch.co.uk/
mailto:joseph@josephcrocker.co.uk


 

CHURCH ACTIVITIES 

Monday 24th June 

7.00 pm Table Tennis  

Tuesday 25th June 

10.30 am Church Open – Jackie Bullen 

Wednesday 26th June  

2.00 pm Service of Thanksgiving and Remembrance for the 
life of Jenny Trott, who died on June 2nd 

Thursday 27th June  

9.45 am Prayers 

10.00 am Church Open – Margaret Beard 

Coffee Morning in the hall 

10.30 am Thought for the Day – John Green 

11.30 am – 11.50 am Ecumenical Prayers for Peace in the Sepulchre 
Chapel in the Abbey 

Friday 28st June 

9.00 am  Ecumenical Communion in Sherborne Abbey  

10.30 am Church Open – Susanne du Parc 

7.30 pm Mill Singers Concert in the church in aid of the 
Macular Society 

 

Saturday 29th June 

10.30 am – 12.00 Church Open – Jan Wallace 

 

Sunday 30th June  

10.30 am              Service led by – Revd Duncan Goldie 

 

We continue to hold in prayer all those who are in special need at the  

moment: 
The family of the late Cliff Harris; Denise Gould and her family; Janet Le 
Moignan; George and Janet Baker; Duncan’s mother, Margaret ; Phyllis 
Batchelor; Molly and Mike Hooper; Tim Jiggens (Martin and Pat Heal’s son-
in-law);  Robin Legg, Alex and Jan’s family; Sylvia Smith; Rosemary 
McCleery; and those unable to worship with us today.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Future Dates 

Thursday  11th July  7.00 pm in the hall – Church Meeting 
 

Congratulations! to Mike and Molly’s son, Malcolm, on gaining his 20-

year Service Medal as a retained firefighter in Sherborne. 
 

From the Secretary: 

Revd Clare Downing, the URC Wessex Synod Moderator, will be 
coming to lead worship on 28th July.  In connection with this, she would 
like to meet with some of our congregation for a planning meeting on 
Tuesday July 16th at 2.30 pm.  It would be good if some Local 
Preachers, Worship Leaders and Junior Church leaders could attend, 
but anyone who is interested would be very welcome.  Please let me 
know if you can come.   01935-815216 or chrisrogers@uwclub.net 
 
Duncan is interested in exploring the possibility of a more informal, 
café-style worship session once a month, perhaps starting with 
lunch. This would be in addition to our usual morning service.   All 
those who are interested are asked to meet with him in the Church 
after morning worship on Sunday 7th July. 
 
At the next Church Meeting we need to decide on the charities to be 
supported by the Christmas Tree Festival.   Please put your suggestion 
into the box in the welcome area TODAY.  The Community and Wider 
World Team will be meeting next Sunday to discuss which choices to 
put forward. 

Please let Christine have any items for the agenda of the next Church 
Meeting, which will be on Thursday 11th July at 7.00 pm in the hall. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Prayers for the persecuted church – Lebanon: In many towns and 

villages refugees outnumber the local population two to one, which 
can create tensions.   Let us pray that the church will play a key role in 
helping people to live together in peace, and in rebuilding hope for the 
future.   Amen 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Refugee Week -Share a story 
The experiences of refugees can feel very far away. But they are all 
around us, if we know where to look. It is a sad fact that war and 
persecution are nothing new. People have had to leave their homes in 
search of safety for generations, bringing new perspectives, 
experiences and talents to the societies they join.   
Britain is no exception. The stories of refugees are right here: in the 
music we listen to, the food we eat, the books our children read. And 
when we listen to these stories, it becomes harder to ignore the 
connections between us – the fact that the contributions and 
experiences of refugees are part of who we all are. This Simple Act 
invites you ‘meet’ one person who has sought safety in the UK through 
the generations. To listen to their story and imagine life through their 
eyes.  
 

mailto:chrisrogers@uwclub.net

